TRASH COLLECTION
2020 HOLIDAY CLOSING

New Year’s Day – January 1, 2020
Advanced Disposal garbage collection will be delayed one day. Wednesday’s trash route will be collected on Thursday and so forth, with Friday’s trash route collected on Saturday. City offices will be closed.

Dr. Martin Luther King’s Birthday – January 20, 2020
Advanced Disposal garbage collection will be delayed one day. Monday’s trash route will be collected on Tuesday and so forth, with Friday’s trash route collected on Saturday. City offices will be closed.

Presidents Day – February 17th, 2020
There will be no change in the Advanced Disposal garbage collection schedule. City offices will be closed.

Memorial Day – May 25, 2020
Advanced Disposal garbage collection will be delayed one day. Monday’s trash route will be collected on Tuesday and so forth, with Friday’s trash route collected on Saturday. City offices will be closed.

Independence Day – July 4, 2020
There will be no change in the Advanced Disposal garbage collection schedule. City offices will be closed Friday, July 3, 2020

Labor Day – September 7, 2020
Advanced Disposal garbage collection will be delayed one day. Monday’s trash route will be collected on Tuesday and so forth, with Friday’s trash route collected on Saturday. City offices will be closed.

Veterans Day – November 11, 2020
There will be no change in the Advanced Disposal garbage collection schedule. City offices will be closed Wednesday, November 11, 2020

Thanksgiving Day – November 26, 2020
Advanced Disposal garbage collection will be delayed one Day. Thursday’s trash route will be collected on Friday and Friday’s trash route will be collected on Saturday. City Offices will be closed November 26th and 27th

Christmas Day – December 25, 2020
Advanced Disposal garbage collection will be delayed one Day. Friday’s trash route will be collected on Saturday. City Offices will be closed Thursday and Friday, December 24th & 25th